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ABSTRACT
Objective: Job switching intentions and high turnover rates among academics in Nigerian
Universities including Southern Nigeria are appalling. The study examined the role of job satisfaction
on job commitment and value creation. Research Design & Methods: Five research questions
guided the study and two hypotheses were formulated. The study adopted the descriptive survey
research design. 150 respondents were selected using a convenient sampling technique. A 46-item
structured questionnaire was used as an instrument for data gathering which was rated on four point
scale with nominal values. The instrument was scrutinized and found valid. The data gathered was
analyzed using mean and standard deviation to address the research questions and determined the
respondents’ homogeneity respectively while the null hypotheses were tested with t-test inferential
statistics. Findings: The findings revealed that job satisfaction has a great influence on job
commitment and value creation. Emphasis was laid on job characteristics such as autonomy, social
and environmental factors such as recognition, and appropriate rewards of academics with
exceptional skills for value creation as well as motivation by management. Implications
& Recommendations: Ingenious academics that are highly talented and gifted should complement
affective commitment with continuance commitment and demonstrate their creative prowess and
ingenuity to create values for the organization. Also, management should ensure that academics with
exceptional work skills are properly rewarded, recognized, and motivated to guarantee their retention,
absolute commitment, and effective work performance. Contribution & Value Added: These results
provide an overview of the challenges of job satisfaction and poor motivation that could affect their
value creation.
Keywords: job commitment; job satisfaction; Southern Nigeria; tertiary institutions; value creation.
JEL codes: L250
Article type: research paper

INTRODUCTION
Academics are the key drivers of economic development all over the world including in Nigeria
through scientific inventions and discoveries in research findings. Despite their relevance to economic
development, observations have shown that the high level of labor turnover rate among academics
(employees) in Nigerian universities including those in Southern Nigeria continues to be on the
increase. Gbenu (2013) noted that academic staff of Nigerian higher institutions who are to spearhead
efforts in inventions and discoveries through teaching, research, and community development continue
to leave the country for a greener pasture. This may have been due to poor job satisfaction which may
have possibly affected their person-job-fit and inducing job switching intention and mobility. The
degree to which employees are satisfied with their jobs is sine-quo-non to their level of job
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commitment, effectiveness, and productivity. It is believed that when employees’ person-job-fits are
incongruent with their job requirements and satisfaction, they are bound to be loyal, dedicated, and
committed. Robbins & Judge (2007) posited that job satisfaction could be regarded as workers’
emotional response to the different job-related factors that give them pleasure, comfort, confidence,
upward mobility, positive opportunity for advancement, and personal growth among others. Also,
Froese & Xiao (2012) argued that employees would be satisfied with their job if the organizational
policies or structure met their needs, values, or preferences. Basic factors could be responsible for job
satisfaction and Herzberg classified these factors as hygiene factors and motivators which include the
level of autonomy, recognition, rewards, compensations, motivation, the opportunity for creative
ingenuity, and participation in decision-making that could be provided by the employer which could
spur their motivation for job commitment and reduce attrition rate as well as job switching intentions.
It’s disheartening that a large number of ingenious academics who are exceptionally gifted are most
times poorly motivated and undervalued to impel their job commitment and value creation. Most of
them seem to be marginalized, resented, rivaled and face strong opposition which distracts and diverts
their attention and creative focus from creating values. It is more disheartening that most management
authorities seem not to be fully abreast of their marginalization and awful plight because of
misinformation and misrepresentation. When ingenious employees are treated with respect by the
organization it boosts their morale and ego which could impel their job satisfaction and promote their
ingenuity and total commitment. On the other hand, when exceptionally gifted employees are ignored,
marginalized, unrecognized, and politic out, they could be aggrieved, demoralized, abased, and feel a
sense of insecurity which could affect their level of job commitment, effectiveness, and productivity.
Allen et al. (2003) posited that most environmental contributors are directly traced to management
practices where employees feel undervalued, ignored, unimportant, helpless, or taken advantage of.
The feeling of insecurity in a job environment could affect employees' emotional and psychological
well-being thereby leading to poor job proficiencies and low levels of productivity as well as attrition
rate and job switching intention. Eduwen (2013) noted that an aggrieved worker is usually unhappy
and depressed which could result in their ineffectiveness and low productivity. Ingenious employees
including academics need autonomy, motivation, and a good environment to properly articulate their
imaginative, creative, and innovative prowess that could spur their ingenuity. This could impel them to
create value that could be exceptional to meet the organizational goal in an extraordinary manner even
beyond the set goal.
It is pertinent to note that satisfiers are factors that could be sacrosanct to academics’ effectiveness,
efficiencies, and productivity to be exceptional in their job performance which could give employees
exceptional satisfaction beyond the conventional employers’ obligation. Through effective motivation,
employees could use their ingenious talents, skills, gifts, attitude, behavior, and disposition to create
exceptional values to promote the work of the organization to attain hallmarks and gain a competitive
edge among competitors. Owenvbiugie & Iyamu (2014) argued that value creation is bi-dimensional;
both the employees and employers need to meet the need of each other through value creation.
Therefore, value creation is the ingenious, imaginative, and creative abilities of employees who
possess extraordinary talents, ideas, knowledge, and skills for maximum job performance to break new
grounds beyond set limits. Job characteristics such as skills variety, task identity, task significance,
and autonomy as well as feedback are fundamental for employees’ job satisfaction and commitment.
The level of autonomy given to an employee indicates the level of trust and value placed on the
employees’ creative values and prowess. Ogbor et al. (2021) argued that autonomy as a degree of
freedom can create room for creativity and innovativeness. Exceptionally gifted employees are the
intellectual capitals who are the key drivers of excellent organizational performance and goal
attainment beyond limits. They need autonomy which will boost their morale and level of confidence
to have independent action and self-direction on the job or given task which could spur their ingenuity
and creative prowess.
There is a going concern on how intellectual capital can be used to create values to meet
organizational goals. Recognition for exceptional talents and skills, compensation, rewards, award of
excellence, motivation, promotions, provision of opportunities, staff development, and training are
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sine-qua-non to value creation which could ultimately promote job satisfaction and organizational
commitment. A nexus exists between employees’ intellectual capacity and the level of work activities
that could ultimately guarantee the value creation needed for improved organizational performance.
The development and job satisfaction of the human resources (educators) who are saddled with the
responsibility to facilitate the desired change must not be gloss-over because of their relevance as
custodians of knowledge. The value they create could boost their morale, impel their creative
imagination and possibly instill their intrinsic and extrinsic satisfaction on the job.
Most of these employees who have a high intellectual capacity to be exceptional in their creative
imagination and prowess to create value in their job performances are limited. Therefore, their
excellent ideas, exceptional talents, and competencies required to promote the organization to reach
the zenith and stand out among competitors could be costly and must be cherished by employers.
These attributes, prowess, and ingenuity could be latent in an employee unless spurred by constant
motivation but when they are overlooked attrition rate, job switching intention, and labor turnover
become inevitable. Motivation is sine-qua-non to the high level of job commitment. When an
employee who has extraordinary talents, skills, ideas, energy, and gift is motivated by way of
compensation, autonomy, recognition, and participation in decision making, he/she could be highly
committed, effective, and efficient in job performance.
What is most doubtful and worrisome is whether ingenious academics in the Faculties of Management
Sciences in the University of Benin, Edo State, and Federal University Otuoke, Bayelsa State are
facing challenges of job satisfaction and particularly whether they are undervalued and poorly
motivated that could affect their value creation. Therefore, the study investigated the extent of the
academics’ job satisfaction and its influence on their job commitment and value creation.

LITERATURE REVIEW
According to Aziri (2011), job satisfaction is the extent to which workers’ expectations match the real
awards in sense of achievements and success on the job which directly link to productivity and
personal wellbeing. Herzberg (1966) classified job satisfaction as a hygiene factor and motivator. The
hygiene factors include company policies, supervision, interpersonal relation, salary, fringe benefits,
status, and job security while the motivators include achievements, recognition, autonomy, work itself,
responsibility, advancements, and growth. According to Yang (2016) job satisfaction is one of the
most analyzed attitudes in the organizational behavior field and the degree to which the individual
positively evaluates his or her job experience. Malik et al. (2017) opined that when employees feel that
their ideas form valuable inputs towards resolving organizational issues, they may feel happy and
satisfied with their jobs. Job satisfaction varies from person to person and from organization to
organization which could be classified as hygiene factors (working conditions), extrinsic motivations
(compensations, incentives, rewards, praise, and status), intrinsic motivation (inner satisfaction for the
role played for organizational success), culture (norms, values, and expectation), job security and
quality of work life. Job satisfaction is a function of job commitment and a nexus exists between job
satisfaction and job commitment. Employees’ person-job-fit is sine-qua-non to job satisfaction which
has a propelling force on job commitment and value creation.
Organizational commitment could be referred to as the emotional attachment of employees towards
the organization and are will and ready to make sacrifices towards the organizational success.
Commitment is a psychological characteristic of an employee and his/her decision to remain and work
conscientiously due to affective, normative, or continuance factors. Affective commitment refers to
employees’ emotional attachment, continuance is the attachment due to extrinsic reward and the cost
of leaving while normative refers to the obligatory role of the employees to remain in the organization.
The most common commitment is the continuance hence the usual agitation between employers and
employees over job dissatisfaction of wages and better conditions of service usually resulting in
incessant strikes and industrial actions in the workforce. According to Greenberg & Baron (2008)
organizational commitment represents the degree to which the employees identify with the
organization in which they work and are ready to stay working conscientiously or leave the
organization. Chelliah et al. (2015) posited that commitment could be affective, continuance, or
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normative and emphasized that continuance commitment refers to the employees’ commitment to the
organization because of extrinsic reward. Organizational commitment predicts job switching intention
and mobility but employees' person-job-fit could promote their job satisfaction and level of
commitment. Person-job-fit is when employees’ values, desires, and preferences are in congruence
with the organizational norms and values. Kristof-brown et al. (2005) describe person-job-fit as a job
that meets employees’ desires, needs, or preferences by the job they perform. The job satisfaction of
employees must interface with the satisfaction of the organization; therefore as the employee is
demanding job satisfaction from the employer so also the employers are also demanding effective and
efficient job performance that is worthy of compensation and reward to meet organizational set goals
beyond the limit. Most organizations thereby communicate satisfaction of employees’ job
performances through performance appraisal and it serves as a feedback mechanism to the employees
that could also be used to determine their pay and promotions or rewards. The positive outcome goes a
long way to determining the employee's work-related attitude and behavior and level of commitment.
In a study carried out by Dalkrani & Dimitriadis (2018) the findings revealed that social aspects of the
job, job characteristics, and work environment are the factors that most positively affect job
commitment while promotion and rewards are not significant factors. Khan et al. (2012) posited that
employee performance is considered a function of job satisfaction. Gibson (1990) stated that employee
performance is measured by various factors such as absenteeism, turnover, productivity, and employee
satisfaction.
The level of autonomy given to an employee indicates the level of trust and value placed on the
employees’ creative values and prowess, Ogbor et al. (2021) posited that autonomy as a degree of
freedom can create room for creativity and innovativeness. Many scholars noted the significant role of
a committed workforce as an asset and vital resource for organizations to gain a competitive edge and
strong values (Nguyen et al., 2014; Saud, 2020). Exceptionally gifted employees are the intellectual
capitals who are the key drivers of organizational performance and goal attainment beyond limits.
These intellectual capital need autonomy which will boost their morale and level of confidence for
being trusted to have independent action and self-direction on the job or given a task that could spur
their ingenuity and creative prowess. In a study carried out by Dalkrani & Dimitriadis (2018) it was
revealed that the social aspects of job characteristics and work environment are the most important
factors positively affecting organizational commitment while promotion and rewards are not
significant factors.

METHODS
The descriptive survey research design was adopted for the study. The population comprised all the
academic staff of Faculties of Management Sciences in the University of Benin, Edo State, and
Federal University Otuoke, Bayelsa State. The simple random sampling technique was adopted to
select 150 respondents from the two universities. A set of structured questionnaires containing 46
items was used to elicit information from both sets of respondents. The instrument which was
scrutinized by four experts who are professionals in entrepreneurship, Business Administration
(Human Resources), and Measurement and Evaluation was rated on a four-point scale with nominal
values of High Extent (HE=4), Moderate Extent (ME=3), Fairly Moderate Extent (FME=2) and Low
Extent (LE=1). The Cronbach’s Alpha method was adopted to determine the reliability coefficient
which was 0.88. The instrument was administered by the researcher and one research assistant from
each University. The data collected were analyzed using the descriptive Statistics of mean and
standard deviation which addressed the research questions while the null hypotheses were tested with
an inferential statistic of t-test at 0.05 level of significance. The standard mean score was 2.5 and any
value above or equal to the standard mean score was regarded as moderate and high extent while any
value less than the standard mean score was regarded as fairly moderate and low extent. On the other
hand, when the t-cal was greater than tab-t the null hypothesis was rejected and accepted when the tabt was greater.
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FINDINGS
Table 1 contains items on job satisfaction of academic staff of two tertiary institutions in Southern
Nigeria. From the table, 8 items were constructed to solicit responses and after the analysis, in six of
the items; 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 8 respondents were found to be satisfied with a high extent (HE) while two
items; 1 and 6 were to a low extent (HE). Collectively the grand mean score and standard deviation
were 2.83 and 0.99 respectively which indicates that the respondents are satisfied with their jobs to a
fairly moderate extent.
Table 1. Description of Job Satisfaction of Academic Staff in Management Sciences in Two Tertiary
Institutions in Southern Nigeria
Extent of Employees’ Job Satisfaction
Salary/Compensations (attractive and prompt payment)
Regular Promotion
Opportunity provided for personal growth
Level of opportunity for autonomy
Level of Recognition
Rewards for excellent performance
Participation in decision making
Person-job-fit (employees’ values, needs, desires and preference are met)
Grand Mean

Mean
2.37
3.34
2.83
3.24
2.95
2.44
2.63
2.87
2.83

Std. Dev.
1.04
0.88
1.10
0.97
1.03
0.94
1.01
0.94
0.99

Remarks
FME
ME
FME
ME
FME
FME
FME
FME
FME

Source: Data processed

Table 2. Description of Job Satisfaction Influence on Job Commitment and Value Creation of
Academic Staff in the Study Area
Job Satisfaction Influence on Job Commitment and Value Creation of
Academics
Confident for optimum performance
Pleasure for autonomous performance
Comfort at workplace to meet task beyond limit
Morale for extra working hours to meet set targets
Zeal for uniqueness in creativity and ground breaking
Loyalty to the organization to meet set goal beyond limit.
Imaginative ability to face challenging tasks
Exceptional work skills and dexterity
Less absenteeism, boredom and fatigue
Grand Mean

Mean

Std. Dev.

Remarks

3.55
3.33
2.61
2.83
3.23
3.88
3.78
3.83
2.99
3.34

0.88
0.93
1.11
1.11
1.20
0.96
0.93
1.02
1.04
1.02

ME
ME
FME
FME
ME
ME
ME
ME
FME
ME

Mean
3.31
3.29
3.19
3.19
3.09
3.06

Std. Dev.
1.148
1.012
1.149
1.095
1.070
1.038

Remarks
ME
ME
ME
ME
ME
ME

3.06
2.97
2.93
2.70
3.08

1.063
1.062
1.034
1.067
1.074

ME
FME
FME
FME
ME

Source: Data processed

Table 3. Description of Benefits of Value Creation
Benefits of Value Creation
Increase in productivity
Guarantee quality assurance and goal attainment beyond set limit.
Boost employees’ morale and organizations’ reputations
Promotes efficient utilization of organizational resources
Increase employees’ creative prowess and ingenuity
Encourages employers to meet employees’ person-job-fit (employees’
needs. desire and preference are met)
Promotes economic scale of preference
Discourages Job switching intentions/ job mobility
Encourages healthy competition among staff members
Encourages challenging task and meeting high standard
Grand Mean
Source: Data processed

Table 2 contains items on job satisfaction and job commitment of the respondents and after the
analysis, items 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, and 16 indicated to a moderate extent (ME) how job satisfaction
relates to job commitment while items 11, 12 and 17 were to a fairly moderate extent (FME).
Collectively the grand mean and standard deviations were 3.34 and 1.02 respectively which indicate
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that to a moderate extent, job satisfaction influences the respondents' job commitments and value
creation.
Table 3 contains items on the perceived benefits of value creation and all the items were found to meet
the benefits to be derived from value creation by both the employees and the organizations to a
moderate extent with an average mean score of 3.08 and a standard deviation of 1.074.
Table 4. Description of Challenges faced by Ingenious Academic Staff to Create Value
Challenges to Create Value
Lack of necessary infrastructure and equipment for effective work
performance
Poor remuneration/reward for value created
Poor working condition and salary
Poor enabling environmental full of sentiment that poses distractions.
Poor organizational structure and climate
Poor motivation in participation in decision making process
Inadequate opportunities to be autonomous.
Poor recognition of ingenious staff with exceptional skills for value
creation
Opposition from colleagues due to petty jealousy
Discouragement posed by Management attitude in management to lip
services arising from petty jealousy
Grand Mean

Mean

Std. Dev.

3.25

1.310

3.23
2.90
3.12
3.04
3.01
2.95

1.255
1.157
1.351
1.158
1.170
1.064

2.87

1.180

2.74

1.126

3.17

1.191

3.03

1.196

Remarks
ME
ME
FME
ME
ME
ME
FME
FME
FME
ME
ME

Source: Data processed

Table 4 contains items on challenges faced by ingenious academic staff to create value and all the
items raised were found to pose challenges to ingenious academic staff to create value to a moderate
extent with an average mean score of 3.03 and standard deviation of 1.196.
Table 5. Description of Strategies to Promote Job Commitment and Value Creation
Strategies to Promote Job Commitment and Value Creation
Good working conditions and increase salary
Provision of adequate resources for effective work performance
Ensuring proper remuneration/reward for value created
Ensuring good organizational structure and climate
Ensuring effective participation in decision making
Ensuring proper recognition of ingenious staff with exceptional work
skills for value creation.
Provision of autonomy for independence
Good enabling environment free from distractions of any kind.
University Management attitude on ignoring lip service.
Grand Mean

Mean
3.37
2.71
2.57
3.09
3.09
2.94

Std. Dev.
.908
1.119
1.071
.882
1.038
1.070

Remarks
ME
FME
FME
ME
ME
FME

2.92
2.75
2.73
2.91

1.007
1.044
1.003
1.023

FME
FME
FME
FME

Source: Data processed

Table 5 contains items on strategies to promote value creation. All the items were found to be
strategies that are capable of promoting value creation to a fairly moderate extent with an average
mean score of 2.91 and standard deviation of 1.023.
Table 6. Independent Sample t-test of Difference in Job Satisfaction among Academic Staff of
University of Benin and Federal University Otuoke
Institution
UNIBEN
FUO

N
107
43

Mean
3.35
3.30

Std. Dev.
.67
.65

Df

t-value

p-value (sig. 2-tailed)

148

.357

.722

α = .05, p >.05 Not Significant; UNIBEN is University of Benin; FUO is Federal University Otuoke
Source: Data processed

Table 6 shows a significant difference in job satisfaction among academic staff of two tertiary
institutions in Southern Nigeria. From the table, UNIBEN N = 107 while FUO N = 43. The Mean for
UNIBEN and FUO are 3.35 and 3.30 respectively while standard deviations are .67 and .65
respectively. The t-value = .357, it was not significant, when the p-value and the alpha level were
compared. The p-value was greater than the alpha (.722>.05), therefore, the null hypothesis was
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accepted. This implies that there is no statistically significant difference in job satisfaction between the
academic staff of the two tertiary institutions; therefore any observed difference in their mean score is
a mere chance occurrence.
Table 7. Independent Sample t-test of Difference in Job Commitment and Value Creation among
Academic Staff of the Two Tertiary Institutions by Sex
Sex
Male
Female

N
106
44

Mean
2.97
3.16

Std. Dev.
.85
.73

Df

t-value

p-value (sig. 2-tailed)

148

-.298

.196

α = .05, p >.05 Not Significant; UNIBEN is University of Benin; FUO is Federal University Otuoke
Source: Data processed

Table 7 shows no significant difference in job commitment and value creation among academic staff
of the two tertiary institutions by sex. From the table, males N = 106 while females N = 44. The Mean
for males and females are 2.97 and 3.16 while standard deviations are .85 and .73 respectively. The tvalue = -.298, it is not significant, when the p-value and the alpha level are compared. The p-value is
greater than the alpha (.196 > .05), therefore, the null hypothesis is accepted. This implies that there is
no statistically significant difference in job commitment and value creation among academic staff of
the two tertiary institutions by sex; therefore any observed difference in their mean score is a mere
chance occurrence.

DISCUSSION
The finding revealed that respondents are satisfied with their job to a fairly moderate extent. This may
not be unconnected with their response to their remunerations, compensation, and rewards in the
questionnaire. The findings are in agreement with Mowday et al. (1982) who argued that employee
satisfaction may depend on the organizational culture and employee knowledge sharing. Also, M. M.
Khan et al. (2012) who stated that compensation is the major element that affects employees'
performances. The findings disagree with Dalkrani & Dimitriadis (2018) who stated that job
characteristics, rewards, promotion, work environment, and social aspects of the job are basic factors
for job commitment while promotion and rewards are not significant factors.
The findings also revealed that job satisfaction influences the respondents’ job commitment and value
creation to a moderate extent. This is in agreement with Chelliah et al. (2015) who posited that for
employees to remain on the job, organizations need to give attention and recognition to those items
that boost their morale. The findings also agree with Price & Mueller (1981) who stated that where
there is a high level of employee commitment there will be low turnover and that employees will
perform better with less absenteeism.
The findings equally revealed that to a moderate extent, respondents were of the opinion that
employees’ commitment and value creation are beneficial to both the organization and the employees.
This is in consonance with Owenvbiugie & Iyamu (2014) assertion who stated that value creation is
bi-dimensional; both the employees and employers need to meet the need of each other through value
creation. Values created by employees will boost their morale; through value creation challenging
tasks and healthy completion could be encouraged among employees which will undoubtedly increase
their personal value, and quest for a more challenging task that could spur their creative ingenuity in
the organization. In addition, the employees’ competencies and prowess are enhanced through a
constant creative imagination to break new ground. On the order hand, it promotes the employers' or
organizations' reputation arising from an increase in productivity, and quality assurance, and the
organization would stand tall and gain a competitive edge over competitors. The findings conform
with Ćulibrk et al. (2018) who noted that job commitment is an extension of job satisfaction which
deals with the positive attitude employees have not towards the job but towards the organizational
success and the readiness to make sacrifices. The commitment of these academics when satisfied with
their jobs will spur national development and this is in agreement with Gbenu (2013) who posited that
the synergy of the key elements of teaching, research, and community service is the bedrock of
national development.
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The study equally revealed that to a moderate extent, the respondents thought that ingenious
academics face challenges to create values. These challenges include the inadequate provision of
infrastructure and equipment for effective work performance as well as poor recognition, the social
aspect of work and work environment like management response to lip service, distractions from
colleagues as a result of petty jealousy, and poor reward for value creation among others. The findings
are in agreement with Allen et al. (2003) who asserted that most environmental contributors are
directly traced to management practices where employees feel undervalued, ignored, unimportant,
helpless, or taken advantage of. It also conforms with Eduwen (2013) assertion who noted that an
aggrieved worker is usually unhappy and depressed which could result in their ineffectiveness and low
productivity. The findings also revealed that to a moderate extent, the respondents thought that they
have inadequate autonomy and poor recognition. This may be due to organizational policy and
structure which poses a bureaucratic bottleneck and could pose a serious challenge to employees’
commitment and value creation. The findings conform with Burmad et al. (2019) stated the relevance
of autonomy to employees’ commitment as it leads to an increase in self-governance in decision
making, self-reliance, and conformity. More so that participation in decision-making would help
employees to think in the abstract, weigh options, and look ahead to see the possible consequences of
his/her action.
The findings equally revealed that good working conditions and increase salary, proper recognition of
ingenious staff with exceptional skills, adequate provision of infrastructure and equipment, and
enabling environment free from distractions of all kinds among others were found to be good
strategies for job commitment and value creation. This aligns with Saud (2020) who stated that some
employees prefer job security, good working conditions, and pay increment as important factors for
job commitment. The autonomy that could guarantee their freedom and independence was also found
to be relevant to stimulating job commitment and value creation among the respondents. This agrees
with Choudhary et al. (2015) who noted the relevance of job characteristics to the positive influence of
the level of job satisfaction and commitment of employees.
In the hypotheses tested, no significant difference occurred in the opinion of the respondents regarding
the job satisfaction between the academic staff in the two universities nor did any difference occur
between male and female academics in the two tertiary institutions on the factors that influence their
job commitment and value creation.

CONCLUSION
The study examined the moderating role of job satisfaction on job commitment and value creation.
The findings revealed that job satisfaction has a great influence on job commitment and value creation.
It emphasized the role of autonomy as job characteristics, work social and environmental factors such
as proper recognition of exceptional skills, and management practice to motivate ingenious academics
as crucial to job commitment and value creation. The hypotheses tested did not show any significant
difference in job satisfaction of the respondents from the two tertiary institutions nor did any
difference occur between male and female respondents from the two tertiary institutions in southern
Nigeria on the influence of job satisfaction on their job commitment and value creation. Therefore,
academics with exceptional work skills should be recognized, motivated, and properly rewarded to
ensure their retention, absolute commitment, and effective work performance to create values to
guarantee a competitive edge.
Recommendations
Based on the findings and conclusion it was recommended that academics with exceptional work skills
should be motivated by management and should be given due recognition and appropriate rewards.
Exceptional gifted Academics should be given autonomy to explore their creative prowess and
ingenuity to enable them to break new grounds. Management should ignore lip service against
ingenious academics that may arise from petty jealousy and resentment. Ingenious academics should
shun all forms of distractions and make sacrifices to create values in an exceptional manner in order to
ensure a competitive edge advantage for the universities. Academics should complement affective
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commitment with continuance commitment for organizational value. Adequate material resources
should be provided to enable an effective working process.
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